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Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Proaehin? at 11 o'clock A. M., and iy,
lock P. M.

Rev. J. T. OxTonv, Pastor.

.V ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCn.
bervlces overy Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. and

H P. M. Sabbath School nt!)'' A. M

extend- -

; town myslory twenty

STS,

1 as. .f HI.

Ebv. M. IIeabo, Pastor.

TETER AND PAUL'S (Catbolie)

..I. ti.
Vepper and Blessed page

of We Bpoken
Tatecliism at 2;'p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Pastor.
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wu uiuisu pnotogrnphs beautifully colored
or huisued in India ink. Those desiring
suci! worn, either from life or coniid from
nuiun piures, Should embrace the onnoi I...
mty at once, and call at Barker's plioto-giaph- io

gallery, on Washington stroot,
aug25-li- u

A New Orleans paper relates a case of
A gentleman writiug

a letter at tho breukiuot table dipped his
pen in his coli'oo.'ond continued his letter.
Noticing hia luiatuko ho put a largo lump
of sugar in tho ink, and then, notieiiu- - bin
second blunder, poured tho oonlentfl of tho
luu-siai- ia mio tiij eou'eg cup to set it right- -

A chastly lawsuit in San Francisco rested
upon tho date of tho death of a man whose
body was found iu an advanced state of de-

composition on the mountains. Ha lind
wandered Oil' insane, and lieriahril nf stnrva
tion, and meantimoa $10,000 policy on his
lile had run out, Tho insurance company
claimed that it took him five days to starve
to death, and the widow that ho died iu
four. Tbe jury said tbe widow was right,
anu mat tne policy was good.

Iron Gate, Wheat Sheal, Globe Heaters
Oriental, and Parlor Stoves, at Nicholson &

liinciuuon s Hardware store.

Very best working i orro
Nicholson it Blackmon's.

Mr. Mcilann, tho former trainer of Flora
temple, and present owner of Lady
Ihorne, boasts that if he could drive Dex
tcr a few weeks ho could drivo him a mile
in two minutes.

Local XoticeK.

WANTED.
A Girl to do co uoral hnnscwerk. En.mlrnof Mr.
li. V. Uvans, in Wild Cat. Boiitll

CHILDREN'S CAItUIAUES
A fine assortment at the Furniture Store.

u fli ri: i.i in:
A fresh supply, just received at It. li. F.shcr's Druj
Store.

Cso MorrlHoii' (Genuine iiue 'far
and Persian Ileal i ng Sonps.

These eoans ore liunruunited wlHi r n.
mlldoflt and moat Bulsamlr
cd pcrfecllv Innocent
er pernicious admixtures, nnd are selected by the
iiiuioa nna ine puiilic tn gonernl In prrvrer ce to all
other soaiM, bk tho "rcat nroilncnrs nurl i,.,.j..r.... ,,r
a healthy purity or complexion, and a conservator
of fcmalu beauty. For tbo softness and delicacy
which they Induce lo tho hand and fnrn. thphnm.
bility of soothiug Irritation and rtmovlng unsijhtty
ernptions, rendur theui iudlspensible to every loll
et. We kindly nek tho nubile In trv Hia riri,,.
tieso oan. J. L. U. Co.. Pronrletori..

A. D. Sillier & Co , General Agents. JulS3-3m- .

Special Notice.
W.'HDS OF WIHDOM for vnim ....

Roliu- - PasMou in Youth and Early Manhood, with
.mbr ior uio err;ng aija unfortunate. Ben

in nnjilnrl h.tti... r .. ...,ruu oi cimrpo. ioures8
HOWAliD ASSOCIATION U.x PPiiitAiiELMiA

May ora

Saw Flocir, Fcctl and Grocery
!!iro :

J. S. PKATIIKK,
At the OLD BANK BDII.D1NO, ON MAtN-ST- ,

opposite tho Jlct'lintock House, has on band a'

lago am! first class stock of 'Iour,Fccd and;roccrlcn, wliich he Is selling ot a low fljure.
ttH. Uou'i foreot the Blaco where A. n. fott

& Company broke up. jani tf.

Croctcory yor all kinils cm I. lllJVVilr no
BKOD.TEAD & CO'.S. No. 11 Citni wtr,.t" ...
site tho Post Olllce, Oil City, Pa.

Carpetn. of everv rmMtv pmi rfn..rinii- . . ...jj .im.iiiiuii. abnEINOLOS, nUODHBAD lb flll'M Vn 11

Street, opposite tbe P. o Oil City, Pa.

riio Cireat Yo so mite Itlttent.
All hull urout benefactor,

Who to cure ns of our Ills,
Gives li((! to the disconsolate,

ilhi'iit noxious uniRs or pillsI)nveiieaHe from oul thesvstem,
...P'J'I h,;irt wl'h life and

i'ith the bout or aU tho tonics,l)o nner Croat Yoseniitel

With root fr im out tho valleva,
Vi hero Cu lirornin's aim doth Milne,

Oi v'liis weulib to im poor mortnls
Uevond ih,i rich or her mines.

vi oiilili oi heulih and hnpiiiness
lis blessings none jhould slight.

Do yon want it r Would you havo It 1
Use Jjowncr'i) Great Yosomito.

Come ye sick, diseased, dliramsolutc.why snoulil you pine aud die
e fisible, I'jint nnd laiuniiHliliiu,
Come, those trlnrious I'lttors trybej how tlicsn ijuacks and nostruius,
I' lee Inini tli.j laud hi fright,

l.iviii( place to this pure tonic,
...i iui en i loseniltul liil24lif.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The New York
Meat Markp.1--, !
II.AiuTon'AHKEItllavflttdI, anew b'W- -

On Main slroet, Opponite tho
iximiok House.

And Intend keeping what Pottoleumlong nooded, a s Meat Market, (inly To
CHOICEST AND BEST MP4T
Will lie bent. TI wllli , .

i'i. " "or "" IO rvo our
Pru'!'tai'ss and to their entire

!JW'. n. & w. PAnKEu.
C2T To Milliners nnd Country Storekeeper.

FALL TRADE.
WHOLESALE DEPABTHEIT

CP XTAJSS.

: "rers
T! .""1' "! Sdks. Velvets, lllbbons.

oii'emnors,
ljiroK. Tri.7.

elo ,.,'n "ri": ,ul" Notions, Fancy (luodn,
Pl- -e ,Hic;s.'''7i,ynnd,ivcasu.CUt at

Inward Jtidley & Son,
300, 311, & 31 1 Grand, and

6G, 68 d-- 70 Allen 6'trcet,,
Coiuer store, lifib block cat r,u,u.tl,e Uowery

lw

McEowen & Co.,
(Comer Spring and Monroo Streets.)

T Ol'I.D rnll Iho nttenlion or Ornnery Dealersy of tho Oil Hoiilnm tn the fact that ihey hare
eetalillshi'd for tho scciinimoUiitioii of the trade n

A strictly Wholesale

Grocery House,
The only one rf tho kind in the Oil lta;lnn
W hire seen Iho liecnrsity of such an osiablisU-nien- t

for n long lime. Tliu

Retail Dealer
"'A' oim iiLvunun cunt winuitjr

caplttil in hh

Should Be Protected.

I n it. We propose to do it by

Selling to Dealers Only.

Wo have In store n

LARGE AND CAREFULLY
SELECTED STOCK,

compriiing everything that Is required in n

IIKST - CLSS STOP.!-- .

Which wc odor nt prices that will

compete with an) Market
in the Country.

Wc rnrrltnllv ittvits. o .

and natiify joursoives. sepi.U:3ui.

FOR THE

Fall Trade

WASHINGTON ST.,

Petroleum Centre. Pa
IUS JUST OPENED A LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK Of

FOBHSar & EQMESTIC

For the Pall Trade, embracing a foil Lino

MACK ALAPACAS,

rOPLIX ALAPCAS,

POPLINS, SILKS

SHAWLS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Chiutas.
Calicos, Muslins, and a choice 4

assortment of

LADIES A3?JD GENTS

FLTRNISHING GOODS,

And also a choice assortment of FLAN N ks
voiy cheap. Our Line of Alpacas and Pop-
lin Alpacas is the liuest and cheapest in tho
VCU s,,ntl?lf


